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National Defence and Arms Control:
Canadian Priorities that Share a Common Logic and a Similar Purpose

On October 2, the Minister of
National Defence, the Honourable
Perrin Beatty, addressed the Con-
sultative Group on Disarmament and
Arms Controi Affairs on the theme
of "The Interrelationship between
Arms Contrai and Disarmament and
Defence. " Foio wing is the text of
his address.

"I have been Minister of National
Defence for anly three manths. ln that
time, 1 have been very much aware of
the task ahead as 1 prepare ta put
before Cabinet guideposts for the direc-
lion which Canadian defence policy
should take ln the years ahead.

Your group provides an important forum
and 1 arn happy ta have this opportunity
to outline my thînklng on the relationship
between arms control and defence. 1
regret that my schedule wlll not permit
me ta stay wlth you for the remainder of
the aftemnoon but Bob Fowler and Nis
team will stay and 1 wlf look forward to
hearing your views from him. 1 arn com-
mitted to consuiting widely before
introducing a White Paper and my office
wif I be seeking further opportunitles for
us to exchange vlews on major defence
and security policy issues.

The report of the Speclal Joint Corn-
mlttee last June recommended that the
Governmert should engage the public in
a continuing dialogue on securlty policy,
beginnlng by maklng public ils own
vlews and the arguments behind them. 1
wholeheartedly agree and can think of
no more important body wllh whlch to
take up that dialogue than the Con-
sultative Group.

Our movie screens reflect a different
appraach. War becomes a subject of
celluloid fantasy, taking place in exatic
places, conducted by men and women
of uncommon courage and beauty. With
a few honourable exceptions, the causes
0f conflict are lefI unclear, and the effects
on individuals and societies drift mbt the
background, t00 complex, 100 disturbing,
t00 bothersome t0 weigh an the minds
of the moviemaker or moviegoer.

Perhaps ai this is inevitable, a by-
praduct of our 'long nuclear peace,' as
The Economist magazine recently
labelled the post-war perlod. It is nol sur-
prising that, for most Canadians, war is
a subject of study or fantasy, since for
mostit i s not within our experience.

But there is, posslbly, an addltîonal
aspect t0 this phenomenon. Perhaps our
minds have become numbed by the
repeated catalogulng of the instruments
of war which modern man has invented
with such ingenuity.

We have become reluctant voyeurs,
fixated by the endless march of
technology, and the engineered eIe-
gance af ever more dlscrimlnatlng
means of destruction.

The Honourable Perrin Beatty, Minister
of National De tance.
aven cynical - detachment inapproprlate
ta the issues at hand. And Il 1$ a very
diffamant meaction which leacis othars ta
treat the sama questions with an erna-
tionalîsm bereif of logic, ta cry in the
damkrness that raality must change slmply
becausa they wish it ware diffarent.


